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Gostima, posjetiteljima i
domaćima - želimo
srdačnu dobrodošlicu u ime našeg
Gospodina Isusa Krista.
All welcome in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ!

prostorija crkve, nadolazeće programe i druge aktivnosti, crkvena
obitelj treba ovakave trenutke.

8 REDOVITA SJEDNICA ODBORA
CRKVE

Pozivaju se svi članovi odbora na
redovitu sjednicu u srijedu navečer
s početkom u 7 sati. S obzirom na
zimsko vrijeme zamoljeni ste doći
u 19 sati! Dobro došli!

8 JAVNA PREDAVANJA U

DVORANI U CLOCK TOWER

DANAS

2. svibanj 2009.

TODAY

10.00 SUBOTNJA ŠKOLA (Sabbath School)
		
Vodi (Coordinator):........................................... Slobodanka Posavac
11.15 BOGOSLUŽJE (Main Service)
		
Vodi (Coordinator):........................................................ Nena Rogulić		
		

Propovijed (Sermon):................................................ Pr Edvard Miler

		

19.00 POSLIJEPODNEVNI PROGRAM (Afternoon Program)
		
Gost:................................................................................................................. Pr Edvard Miler

Dovršava se razrada plana niza
predavanja u javnim dvoranama
Clock Towera gdje bismo održali
nekoliko predavanja o Povijesti
crkve u Hrvata te niz audio-vizualnih programa Čudesa prošlosti
ili Čudesna otkrića u biblijskim
zemljama. O zakljućnim datumima
obavijestit čemo vas sljedeće subote.

8 IZBOR DUŽNOSNIKA ZA
2009/10 GODINU

Početak procesa organizacije
crkve za novo jednogodišnje ili
dvogodišnje razdoblje planira se
za subotu, 9. svibnja prije drugog
dijela bogoslužja.

8 pastor tikvicki - zakuska
8 DOBRODOŠLICA PASTORU
EDVARDU MILERU

Službeni gost Sabora u Jindabyneu pristigao je na kraju obilaska
hrvatskih crkava u Sydneyu i Brisbaneu, i do Melbournea.
Želimo mu toplu dobrodošlicu i
radujemo se njegovim propovjedima
u crkvi St. Albans. Pastor Miler napustit će Australiju iz zrašne luke

Tullamarine u ponedjeljak u jutarnjim satima. Ujedno i sretan povratak
obitelji i crkavama u Kanadi.

8 SKUPŠTINA MJESNE CRKVE
ST. ALBANS

U sljedeću subotu sa zalaskom
sunca započet će Skupština mjesne
crkve St. Albans na koju se pozivaju
svi članovi ove crkve.
S obzirom na planove dogradnje
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Jelena iz Westall crkve nas poziva na zakusku koja će biti održana
u sklopu oproštajnog druženja od
Pastora Tikvickog koji za par tjedana
zajedno sa svojom obtelji napušta
Australiju. Zakuska će biti u Westall
crkvi 3.05.2009. u 15 sati.

BEING A MOTHER...
After 17 years of marriage, my
wife wanted me to take another
woman out to dinner and a movie.
She said, ‘I love you, but I know
this other woman loves you and
would love to spend some time
with you.’
***
The other woman that my
wife wanted me to visit was my
MOTHER, who has been alone for 20
years, but the demands of my work
and my two boys had made it possible to visit her only occasionally.
***
That night I called to invite her
to go out for dinner and a movie.
***
‘What’s wrong, aren’t you well,’
she asked?
***
My mother is the type of woman
who suspects that a late night call
or a surprise invitation is a sign of
bad news.
***
‘I thought it would be pleasant
to spend some time with you,’ I
responded. ‘Just the two of us.’
She thought about it for a moment,
and then said, ‘I would like that
very much.’
***
That Friday after work, as I
drove over to pick her up I was
a bit nervous. When I arrived at
her house, I noticed that she, too,
seemed to be nervous about our
date. She waited in by door. She
had curled her hair and was wearing the dress that she had worn to
nastavak .........
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(Sermons in St.Albans Church)


2.05...... Pr Edvard Miler

w

9.05...... Pr Damir Posavac

w

16.05.....
Dragovoljni prilozi
(Offerings):

Local Church
Budget
There is no end to the
great things we can accomplish if we don’t
worry about who gets the
credit.
- Anonymous
The superior man acts
before he speaks, and afterwards speaks according
to his action.
- Confucius, B.C. 551-479
Life is a moderately good
play with a badly written
third act.
- Truman Capote

SRETAN
ROĐENDAN
Damir Posavac
Bianca Hajduk

27.04.
28.04.

Petak

Today

Friday

.....nastavak
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celebrate her last birthday on November 19th.
***
She smiled from a face that was as radiant as an angels.
‘I told my friends that I was going to go out with my son, and
they were impressed,’ she said, as she got into that new white
van. ‘They can’t wait to hear about our date’.
***
We went to a restaurant that, although not elegant, was
very nice and cozy. My mother took my arm as if she were the
First Lady. After we sat down, I had to read the menu. Her
eyes could only read large print. Half way through the entries,
I lifted my eyes and saw Mom sitting there staring at me. A
nostalgic smile was on her lips. ‘It was I who used to have to
read the menu when you were small,’ she said. ‘Then it’s time
that you relax and let me return the favor,’ I responded.
***
During the dinner, we had an agreeable conversationnothing extraordinary but catching up on recent events of each
other’s life. We talked so much that we missed the movie.
***
As we arrived at her house later, she said, ‘I’ll go out with
you again, but only if you let me invite you.’ I agreed.
***
‘How was your dinner date ?’ asked my wife when I got
home. ‘Very nice. Much more so than I could have imagined,’
I answered.
***
A few days later, my mother died of a massive heart attack. It happened so suddenly that I didn’t have a chance to
do anything for her.
***
Some time later, I received an envelope with a copy of a
restaurant receipt from the same place mother and I had dined.
An attached note said: ‘I paid this bill in advance. I wasn’t sure
that I could be there; but nevertheless, I paid for two plates
- one for you and the other for your wife. You will never know
what that night meant for me. I love you, son.’
***
At that moment, I understood the importance of saying in
time: ‘I LOVE YOU’ and to give our loved ones the time that
they deserve. Nothing in life is more important than your family. Give them the time they deserve, because these things
cannot be put off till ‘some other time.’
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